Plasma estradiol, testosterone, and progesterone levels during the ovulatory cycle of the skate (Raja erinacea).
Amounts of estradiol, testosterone, and progesterone in plasma were measured during the reproductive cycle of female Raja erinacea. Estradiol titers correlated directly with follicle size in females undergoing ovarian recrudescence, while highest concentrations were found in females with preovulatory follicles. These data indicate that as follicles grow, their steroidogenic capacity increases. In mature, nonspawning females, titers of estradiol and testosterone varied markedly. Progesterone was not detected in peripheral plasma of skates that did not produce eggs during the observation period. In females producing eggs, estradiol and testosterone predominated during the follicular phase of each spawning cycle. While estradiol and testosterone were elevated, progesterone was not detectable in the peripheral circulation. As ovulation and formation of capsules approached, plasma estradiol and testosterone declined to near baseline levels. Circulating progesterone rose sharply two days before encapsulation of ovulated eggs and remained elevated for only two days. On the day of encapsulation, concentrations of plasma progesterone had fallen to nearly baseline levels. Progesterone titers remained low throughout egg retention and oviposition. These measurements demonstrate that progesterone titers are elevated at specific times during the reproductive cycle of the skate and clearly suggest that progesterone is critically involved in events occurring at ovulation, encapsulation, and possibly oviposition.